
 

 

 ConAgra Foods ,  Inc .  
Five  ConAgra Drive  
Omaha,  NE 68102 

 
 

10/24/2015 
     
 

Dear Eby Brown:  
 

Please be advised that ConAgra Foods is voluntarily recalling packages of DAVID Trail Mix Sweet & Salty due to the 
presence of an ingredient in the trail mix that contains milk protein, which is not declared on the packaging.  
 

This recall is limited to DAVID Trail Mix Sweet & Salty only and does not impact other flavors of David Trail Mix or any 
David’s Seeds products. This recall includes DAVID Trail Mix Sweet & Salty products sold as part of multi-variety 
packages that also contain David Trail Mix Classic. DAVID Trail Mix Classic is not impacted by this recall. Please remove 
only the products listed below.  
 

The finished product is made for ConAgra Foods by a third party supplier who is conducting a separate recall for similar, 
impacted products. This food is a concern only for people who are allergic to milk.  People who have allergies to milk run 
the risk of serious or life-threatening allergic reaction if they consume the product.  ConAgra Foods was made aware of 
this issue through a consumer contact.  
 

ConAgra Foods is advising consumers who have purchased this item to discard it or return it to the store where originally 
purchased. 
 

You received items on the affected products lists below. We are asking you to isolate only the items from the list below. 
Store-level product and warehouse-level product must be destroyed per your usual reclamation or unsaleables process. 
Attached is an affidavit of destruction. Please complete and fax the form to the number provided on the affidavit to receive 
credit. If you have further distributed this product, please notify your customers of this recall, provide them with a copy of 
this notice and ask for their compliance.  
 

Step 1: Please remove and destroy the following DAVID Trail Mix Sweet & Salty, with the following UPC codes from the 
store shelves immediately.  
 

 

We began shipping this product on October 30, 2012. This recall is from 2012 shipments forward and includes all batch 
and lot codes.  
 

Consumers who are impacted should contact ConAgra Foods for product replacement or questions: (800) 881-3989,  
24 hours a day, and seven days a week. 
 

We apologize for any business disruption this may cause and thank you for your support in this matter. If you have any 
questions, please reach out to your Sales contact.  
 

Sincerely, 

 

Item Description Case UPC Unit UPC MFG/Lot Code 
Best By Date 

(Needs to match the package label 
EXATELY, formatting etc.) 

DVD SS TRL MIX 8/5Z 20-0-26200-23885-6 00-0-26200-23885-2 ALL ALL  

DVD CLSC TRL MIX 8/5Z 36CT SHP 00-0-26200-23890-6 00-0-26200-23890-6 ALL  ALL 

ORV SNACK RACK 24/6.0Z FULL PAL MOD 20-0-26200-23885-6 00-0-26200-23885-2 ALL ALL 

Derek De La Mater,  
Executive Vice President and President of Sales 
 


